
SPORTS ACCURATE ACCOUNTS OF ACTIVITIES OF ATHLETES

OWNERS OF TERRAPINS
CONSIDERING TRADES

Swncina, tho Clover First Sucker of
Ihiltimore Feds, Figures in

Pending Deal.

RASIX ANI) KNAUK ARE SILENT

Neither President nor Manager Will
Discuss Denis to Include Simmons,
Bailey, Zlnn and Others.Fate of
Orioles Will Soon Be Known.

BALTIMORE, MP.. December 1..
Trades are now pending for three or
four Terrapins, and the deals may be
.'closed within a week by wire. For
some tlmo there have bpen reports
that First Baseman Swncina might bo
playing for some other Federal club
next year. Trouble with.other players
on the team was hinted as the cause.
Certainly little fault could bo found
with his playinK. He batted around
.300 all year, driving in m-any runs.
Ills* worse faults were u tendency to
sullc and to mako dilllcult chances out
of easy ones. All considered, none of
tho other clubs had a better guardianof tlio«door of the diamond, and manylocal rooters are surprised to know
that the big first tsacker bus even been
mentioned to ligure in a deal.
As to the men who will really figurein the deals, that must be left entirelyto conjecture until President Basin or

Manager Knabo get ready to uncork'
the news. Tim transactions concern
Hack Simmons, Raiser Wiliielm, Frank
Smith, Bill Bailey, Harvey UuskcII and
Johnny Bates.
There is also some talk or Guy Zlnn

figuring in a trade, due to the injuryho sustained last season when he broke
his ankle. By some it is believed
that his injury will greatly interferewith his future playing.
FATE OF OHIOIjES AVI I,I. IIK

KNOWN KAItl.V >K.VT 'WEEK
The fate of tho Orioles Ik expectedto be known when the annual ineetlniiof the International league is hold in

New York next Monday, the day pre¬vious to tho meeting of tho National
league. According to Jack iHinn, at
the International League session the
moguls of Barrow's lenguo will prob¬ably decide on two changes In the
circuit. Jersey City will most likelylose its franchise, and the club will be
transferred to either Brooklyn or Sy¬
racuse. ^If the Skeeters are transferred across
the bridge. Charles Kbbotts and the
McKoevor Brothers will sell tho New¬
ark club, which they control, to a
syndicate of business men who have
made several offers to Fbbetts already.If the Skeeters are transferred theywill play at Kbbetts Field. In this
case the Brooklyn Federals will have
opposition all season. y

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUERS
TO ASSEMBLE MONDAY

N'EW YOHK. December 1..At tho
annual meetlnir of tho International
Tjeaguo to lie held in this city next
Monday, the day previous to the meet¬
ing of the National League, the club
owners will probably decide on n
change in the circuit. Jersey City will
most likoly lose its franchise, and the
club will be transferred. Should the
Jersey City team l>e slated for Brook¬
lyn they will play at Kbbets Field.

TO-DAY'S ENTRlls
AT CHARLESTON
t

Hirst i ai-e. hHIIiik. all afn, purse $5<Y\Ave iuiImd^k.ltaptiburg II.. Bulldog, 109;»Sunprill Warren, Mi»; Kulcrpf, 113; Silas
tirinnp. 113: I.iuia. lis: Amerlcus. 116: * Y-iJcy,10S; Hul;;iir|:iit. 100: McAndrmvH. 11:1; Pat
Cannon. 113: D:\iiUy tjlp, 113; lleurtliKtone.

"Brandy wlue, 110.
Second.nvllliiK, threo-years-old und up.

purse t®K». licvi-ii furlong* Alius ICIeanor, Ji'.«;'Stars and Strlpr*. pir.; t'olmiul Broun, 11;.:
Ualet hiinipiaii, 11."': ""Frontier. 105: .Muckler.it.'i* Ktlday, 11'); Transport. Its: Mike Coholi.1!": Klhnli, 11'); 'Fordinal. 110.
Third.EflllUK. all agey, purse fivefurlonBS.''Hectograph, :«t:; Klnf McDotvell.!V5, Lady I .It' h iiin»;. tin; ijueen. US; .Ion

Knight. 113; 'Preston l.ynn. I'M; lila t,uvlnla,lt'fl: lila.k i.'liief, liS; Jlartte. 113: sUe»ix, IS;!.
Fourth. purse. V'>>. throe-year-ohl* and up.HidllnK' »lx fiu-lungx.t'hnrlcr. 1--; tioldcap.tit; O'llagnn, 111; *I.ouIm» I'aul. il-;' linvfini.'.!3; *l*ndauntOil. tW; /.unra. ll'S; VnrU laid.119; .Haytici ry t'ulidle. r."i. 'C»la\y, 1"!<;'Cop*pf-itown. *Kitifraiil tlrin. 111.
Fifth.soiling, t li rire-y»'nr-tildv, purse

"even furlonut l.lax, iiO; High I'lass, XSam 111 rich, !!:.:' Knight of t'neas. !1K; .Camel.113; Pally Itegan. rtatliuidi. HO: Natdi, ".l:'Callanl Boy, W5; 1/Aiijloil, lis; MlnnJ.i .Mm.'!05.
Sixth.Boiling. three-year-olds and up,

purse $.*>.>. <>i:e lull" and twenty v.'irds Mloiio.*10; Big Dipper, I1J; Klainundy. lit; Milton
H.. Ill; *I,r'iKri^»l\r'. l::l; iVniuutl. 107: Wan¬
der, 111; 'Tom llane.u'k, JO:'; M.mili lliiUn,

.Apprentice nlotvnnee i.f tl\«» paunO*claimed.

JUARE^.RESilLTS
Kind r,i< e xelltnc, three-year >ilil and lip.five and imehalf furlongs'- Fred Di'fv. !.)<

(Taylor*, i-.' t<> :. to !, :t in !. ilr«t; i' W.Kcnnon, 10.\ < Hollister). even, '.'"to !., l to i.
»eeo:nl; Klaek Sheep. : (r> Henzansou)# * t->
1. .1 to 3 to :.'. rttinU, Time. }:('¦> Auto¦rillrl. Xatlvo Son. IUi.«« Sand. .luniel, HiuiMingo. .Split II. Pnlelunt also run.

, Nrconcl.bell Inn. two-year-old. live and nn»-
iiu 1C fiirloiigs. iillly .lot, !v"i (Siuam, 1 to
: to 3. and out. r.r.«t; Stolen Ante. ;0S <Met-
<nlf), :t to 1, £» to 1. C to I, xeconii: Mnkti
Hood. y.'y (f.eiitry), 3 t<. 1. 7 to | to ... third.Tlnir, iW'lifUl. A Ida, Hree/.er. VirginiaKiel a, IliuulOo. Finn lee. Annie Wood ul.»o
rn n.
Third- milioK three-year-old. five nml one-

ha'.f fnri ji.i-.- Sir tiyke, i.'S (Sterling*, * to
". 7 to 7 t . 10; fli-M; Auto Mithl, (lirotiii.

to 1. li to .1 to J, ««(imul; TempniU. '.'StMeteaJf). " to !, even. i< to third. "i*11u
¦*n 3-5. Itenwar. .durle. Cogblll, /.Inaiid,

. itilo. V'lrco. Laitl I'ender, Jot- Hu«ln-r also
ran.

Kourtli; live aiul one-half furloiiKS.SoMtris, 10H t.Moti-alf), t'. to 1 to 2,
out, won; «if'ininol, 10S t Mofiibe >,12 to l. i to i. n to £>. second; l)r.Noufer. JOS lOrnth), 2 to J. 1 to 2.
1 to 3. third. Time. 1:07 2 .">. Hob
Lynch, Ancestors. Mat Jiiouerson, <ias-liol iin<l Kek Jbtvjs also ran.

Fifth: five fiirloiiKs.Ren'M TlrotJior.U2 (Loftus), 2 to i. 11> f>. out, won;Gertrude 1-!., 105 (Metcalf). 12 to 1,Ti to 1, to 2, f-eeond; Nobleman. 112(Sin&ll). 0 i<> f», l to :i. out, third. Time.101. .luck I lit I Ifr, Aswan, Ida, Lonoreand Ormonde nl*o ran.
Sixth; five and one-half ftiiin»Ks.Aniohalko, 10X (Sterlln«>, .« to 1, 3 to 2.7 to 1", won; Winifred 1>.. l'is (Gentry),30 to 1, S to 1, I to 1, second; Coiiipton,111 (0'J5rien), 12 to 1. fi to 1. 5 ti» 2.third. Time. 1:07 .1-5. Lone Kline,Nifty, Little Joe, Nobby, Adena amiIjOtiiii l-»c8CoKiiets also ran.

To-Vlny'n Curd.
Flrj>t race.Helllnu. three-year-old nnd uj>,live nnd ono-luilf furlorign.x Forge. ]'>...XZIulcmd. l'X"; J Nolan. 10C>; xl.aily Vounir.J/Jo; \(>l-IUIuii l"!.; .x'iolf Hall, 10X; xJako

Argent. .Ci; Klnia. !Td; 1'edro, llu; ChiltonTfiinff, 5*.'': Ailro Torcua, 510.
Second.MctllriK. 1 wo-yenr-old, five and on?half furlpnr*.Viva. V.C; Hilly .lop, Hon'sBrother, lv:t; Currle urine. ]'>j xlncs, 10*;;Type, l<>7.
Third rA«"«>.selling, tw o-yenr-nld. five nndoiip-hnlf furlongH.xHnlon. t>f. xl-'lorln. 108;xllard Hull. 107; f)Hhplp. K»7: Kln»: Worth, Jit'..Fourth rn<-e~a!l aces, tlio Cha|ialo handl-

ent». nev»r, furlonK" A'olndy. .lr., did Hon,ICI; Hryn Liniah. 10.'; UIukIIiii;, l'X.; Croa-
venor. .!5
Fifth rai-c -Felllnir, thrf-e-yenr-old nnd tip.and f.ne-lialf Jtu loiips l.utlo Hit. v>);xliavo Montgomery. ;; xAndri.w < '"Uiy. !¦>..;Marta Mar*, J'A; Anna fl#-»»d, li^1; (irluiutf.sd. IlO; I'arnell Oirl. J16; Lotlln Ijcucocnetlit.
Hlxth rnre.fie) I Inc. thrce-yenr-old and up,one inlle- *I,ftdy Innocence, &C; Thomas Haie,{.S; xFrazzle. 100; xAcumen, 1»; xMlccpland.10J; Hrando, JOG;. Curlicue, 107.
xKlvo pounds apprentice allowanceclaimed.

Herd's ft Itecord.
ALLIANCE, O.. pecemher 1..Lloyd "felet-

Xkr, rlffht «n(l of the Mt. Vnlon Collect; foot¬ball team, of Alliance, probably holds theworld's reroiid. llo kicked bin thlrty-sev-<<nth cormecutive goal following a touch¬down, ll«; did not ml«» a try kII Hesiron

HAS SUCCESSFUL SEASON ON THE GRIDIRON

j "Randolphzff&canJlcb.demry Te<xm:
Tlioso in the photograph, reading from left to right: Top row.>Adat^s (manager), Will, Poters, AYossil, and Hopkins (coach).Middle row.Heard, Claggott, C. Shaw, W. Cutler, King and Hdgerton.Ilottom row.13. Cutler, .Manor, II. Shaw, Kramer, llrandt, l'earce and Thompson (captain).

BOWLING
RIO SKit IKS AKRi\N'(!KD.

Accepting tho challoilRc of ltowney nnd
MeKarland for a two-man series of tcnplii
nmnos, Whltmnn and llamps will moot the
two stars on the Newport rutin to-morrow
night.
Tim series Will consist of ton Biimes, five

to be featured on tho Newport runs to-mor¬
row nluht and live on the 1'alncc drives next
week, total pins for tho ten kiuiicb to count.When these knights of the bit? pins and
bnlls meet there In MUely to he sonio record
worlnif, a* each player In rated as an Atpinner, and aide to come across with a bigtotal when It Is most 'needed.
MeFarlnmt and Ilnmpe are both from the

same oily, llaltltnure. and have on a num¬ber of occasions met In feature matches,ltowney and Whitman arc well known to thelocal bowlers, alid their ability to "knock'em down" Is also a matter of history.Whatever may bo the result of the mutchthe local fans will he furnished tho howlingtreat of the season.
The kaines will start lit S:34 o'clock.

RICHMOND LEAGUE
TKM'ISS ON l».\l,.\CK lU'.NS.

'riiues-l>is|i»tcli.
1 2 3

Overman 'Oil ! 10 'j02
SmithhVi 1 i:l is?Scott ::u im 3.;?
Hoy 11V) I v| Jt»

Ilnmpe 1."j ':i)J

Total .. SI" S-'.S s>0Noble's Tip-Tops.
1 1' 3lleikeiK UC 171l>ayIU ... ICSimnkel k.« r»i v;iW'sMbauor . ui ic.>; :i»Whitman is::j;iHorn / IS'',

Total ...Tut ;ai S7<

WALPOLE BASEBALL PARK
PASSES INTO HISTORY

littSToX. l'lrffmbor I..The pasRlnBof Hit' ol«l Walpole Street baseball
ground*. homo of Boston NationalLeague teams for forty yours, was an¬
nounced to-day. President James 10.i'.aft"ney, of the world's champions, said
they would play next season oil
grounds which would he ready in July,i'ntii thai tinui tho Urn vest will usoKi'inviiy l'iirk, tho Boston Americans
i: rounds.

At tho annual mooting of tho club
to-day President Onfffney and other of-lloers were re-elected.

BARTON HEIGHTS TEAM
DEFEATS CHIMBORAZQ

111 :« holly contested game, the Bar-
ioii Heights High School hoys' basket¬
ball team defeated Iho strong live of:
Chlmhornzo Playgrounds !\t Barton
Height* mi Monday. J-'or Barton
Heights, "Mike" Stockdon, "r>oo" Heck jiiinl ..Captain" Orovo starred. Stock-.
don thivw six Hold goals. Crovo five.)and Heck 'one. Fur Chltnboruy.o, Morris
was tin- star. scoring all the points|his team made. The final score was
"i: to ! 1, in favor of Barton Heights.

SANCTIONS AQUATIC MEET
TO BE HELD IN BALTIMORE

The re h'i* trailon committed of the
.South Atlantic Association of the| Amateur Athletic 1'nion has issued n
I sanction to the Uoyle Athletic Club ofBaltimore, Mil., for the conduct of anI-"aquatic meet" in tho pool of the Balti¬
more Athletic Club, Baltimore, nextSaturday evening.

.luck Toliind <)iit*IURftcd.J N'KW YOliK, Heccinlier 1. . Italian .lop (JansoiltflhlKK^d Jack Tnlnnd, of I 'hllailr j>lilit. Intlio main Ikiui of i'M> ioihuIh at tho Broad¬
way sporting club to-night.

LAWYERS ARRESTED
t liurKril HKIi \lolntloii of Clinic IiUiv.h

In I'riiiccNN Aung Count).
C. I*. Williams, Jr., and W. Brydon'Pennant, lawyers of this city, were ar-

rested yesterday In 1'rinccss AnnoI County on the charge of shooting a
swan in violation of the glimo laws.Thoy will l>e driven a hearing to-daybefore Justice T. K. Kthcridge, of Prili-
cess A nne ("ounty,
Tho Norfolk dispatch telling of tho

arrest, last night, stated tlint neither
of tho accused were willing yesterdayj to admit or deny tho shooting. Tho
arrests were made by Oh mo Warden

j T K. Williams.

LABOR LAW VIOLATIONS
Inspector Harbour IteiMirts Successful

Prosecutions In lluslc City.
Inspector J.illlo Barbour, of the StateI department of l.abor. who is in BasicCity this week pursuing investigationsinto labor conditions in that city, made

a report to Commissioner of LaborJames B. Doherty yesterday, showingthat two convictions were secured inthe Mayor's court yesterday morning.The manager of the Carl Brackhoff 1Organ Knetory was adjudged uuilty Intwo separate eases, being fined forviolating the semimonthly pay law and'the law prohibiting the employing of |persons moro than ten hours In- oneday. 1

JOHN T. GOBURN CHOSEN !
CAPTSIN OF SPIDERS

J'I
Hard-Working Loft Tackle Elected

Louder of Richmond College
1015 Football Squad.

FINISHES STUDIES NEXT YEAH

Anrnrroiv, Robins and Prlvott Were
Given Honorary Voto. Position
Highest One at Disposal of Stu-;
dents.Coburn's SelectionvPIeases.

After having ha<l Ihotr annual photo-,
sraph mqdc yesterday afternoon, tins
Richmond College varsity football team
elected John T. Cohurit, lo-ft tackle, as
captain to lend the team of 1915. There
wore four candidates for the position,which is one of the greatest honors.If
not t lie greatest.that any man can
receive in college, ami any one of the
candidates would have made a goodleader. Captain Ancarrow, of the pr.en-enl championship team; Herb Robins,!right tackle, and Jake Prlvott, left end,were the other players who were nomi¬
nated for tile position.
Coburn has played a>\ a regularvarsity man for the last three years onthe Spider team, and next season willbo his last. Ho hails l'rom Maryland,his home being in the vicinity of Haiti-

more. Ho Is a member of the juniorclass In the academic school at college,and is a popular student. While here
at college, ho has played variously inlite positions of half back, guard andtackle, and has always been a verystrong, reliable player at every place.His selection will meet with the ap¬proval of the student body, as well asthat of the football squad, and lie isassured of having united support nextfall, as he leads the team in whichthe future hopes of the Spiders arecentred.
t'ohurn has constantly and steadilyimproved in his playing in the three

years he has bedn on the local team,and it is reasonable to expect that" hiswork next year will be even better thanthat of the season Just p;ust. He isone of tiie hardest and most con¬scientious of players, and tills honor]comes as a just reward for his pastefforts and an an expression of con¬fidence in his future.

AMUSEMENTS j
A e ii il c in y."Tlir Old llommienil,"matinee mill ululit.
4'oloii lul.(iruycr Srvtt (jimpnn y, In"Tiic riiviMtimi."
Empire.l.ucllte I,a \ erne Company,In ..KIkn .Mi- <lulcU."
I.yrlc.i'opnlnr \ iimlevllle, matlnrrmill niglit. '

II I j n ii."The Untieing Princes*,''liiirl«»i|ii(*.
'.The (Hit Ilomestoiiil" To-IJuy.Por the lirst t i in <> this week, theAcademy of Music will be open to-dayami to-night, when Di'iiman Thompson'seVer youthful "Old Homestead" will bepresented. This wonderful old pieceis now in its twenty-ninth season, yetit is understood tiiat the production is
as good as it was when the play wasllrst produced.

It is said that no less than eight ofthe members of the original companyare in the cast that will lie seen thisafternoon. to-night and to-morrownight.

LECTURE ON STEEL
A\ idel.v Knomi Expert Addresses It toll -

inontl Soeri t v of Engineers.
J>r. Wirt Tassih, well-known chemistand metal expert, spoke last night atthe auditorium of the Mechanics' In¬stitute before a large audience, com¬posed of members of the RichmondSociety of Engineers, the l^chmondHailroad Club and Virginia Mechanics'Institute. "Some Onuses for FailureIn Steel and Methods of Detection by]Inspection" was his subject. Dr. Tassin,who has invented a method of detect-ing defects in steel, promises to bringabout a revolution in the industry.lie has worked for the United States!government In testing its cannon, andhas also conducted tests at the lCruppOun "Works, Germany, the CothlnhemSteel Company, the Maryland SteelCompany and at the plants of severalprivate concerns, including that of theFord Motor Company.
The lecture last night, which wasof a technical nature, was Illustratedwith lantern slides and micrographs.The speaker explained how the stnic-turo of steel is influenced by workand beat, and made plain the differ¬

ence between sound and faulty steel.Ho stressed the importance of the
proper heat treatment In the produc¬tion of sound steel.

For Ilelglnn Fund.
There will be a spocial musical ser¬vice in St. Jobn'H Episcopal Church to¬night at S o'clock. The offering willbe for the bcnellt of the Uelgian relieffund.

BASKETBALL
ATIII.KTIC I.KAGl'K.
Standing of tlx- Cltib«.

<Won. I.ost. P. C.
Fairmount A. C <1 l.OCO
Henedlctlne ..." " 1 .lIKti
Highland Park 1 .383
Firm ^.ttlonal 0 :: .000
The games schedulrtl for Thursday night

at tho Howitzers' Armory between the JUues
and the )Io\vltxern lia« been |io»tpnne(t until
Thursday, December 10.

AT ill.l'KS' AIOIOKY.
Hankers l.nnt to lllghlunderK.

Highland Park came back with tlielr old-tlmo lig.itlng spirit, and suceeded In defeat-inn First National llanlc by Ilia score of H
to . .1. The came Wft* fast attd fnnppythroughout. Hv winning this game ItlghUtnll'ark takes third piaeo In Class O l.engue.Hatcher and Sutherland played well for
Highland Park. while Hreeden played thebest for Firft National. Tho llnc-up:11. r. A. A. Position. l-\ N. H.
ltatcher ....left forward "WalthuHDovinei..' right forwflrd....Breeder.Wright centre HutzeSutherland left gianrd I'olardKatcliffo right guard Conrad
Summary: Score.Highland l'ark AthletloAssociation, H; First National Hank, X Oonlsfrom Held.Hatcher (5). lJovihe tl), Hreeden(It. finals from foul.Hutcher CM, Walthall(It. Time of halves.lit minute*.

Fnirninunt Wins.
The Fail-mount Athletic Association wonfrom the Benedictine hoys last night on theHlues' tloor by the score of to 11.
The frame was well played by both teamsand free from fouls. The Benedictine boysstarted off with a bit; lead, hut was soonovertaken.
1'ollurd played n slur game for Henedlcilne.Watts to.di the honors for Falrmount Ath¬letic A* toclation. Tito line-up:Falrmount. Position. Benedictine.j Thomas left forward Asher|t». Fletcher right forward ScootiXalil.'. centre ICoalor| K. Fletcher left guard Pollard'Klintis right guard ('heatwoodSummary: Score.Falrmotmt, .1'; Henedle-tine. 1!. Nuhstitutions.Pendleton, Thomas,tirecn, tS. Fletcher. Watts, Kalil, Patterson,I". Fleti Iter. (Snals from Held.t'.reen (2).Pendleton. <5. Fletcher, Watts <'.). Patterson,Asher <:{>. Scoot Chestv/ood. Goals fromfoul.Sco.>t. Iteferee, yuurles. Time ofj halves, 1*0 minutes.

; PICK SITE FOR MONUMENT
Committer Iteromnientls IntersectIon orUntile t n rd With Minmiiicnt Avfiiuc.

Tito executive committee of theStonewall Jackson Monument Assoc)-iitlon will recommend to tho Clly Coun¬cil that tho location ol' this monument;bo at the intersection of the lioule-vard with Monument Avenue. Somelontim
"nieinlXers of thfc commission preferredand advocated that tin; monument b<plnccd at the Intersection c»f RoseneatltItoml with Monument Avenue, confidentin the opinion thai litis location wouldoffof a more striking skyline and setoff more effectually the equestrianbronze-

The Boulevard eito 'would place the |I monument in immediate proximity to;the Soldiers' Home property, which. itis thought, will some timu bo ornu-|mented l».v handsotno public buildings. ji The committee debating tIto question! bolil a prolonged session, the tlnal uc-
j tirin being taken on report of a com-'mlttoo on Rite, headed by .Tr^ge ]). C.Richardson.
j The Stonewall Jackson monument is!to be erected at a cost of approximate-j ly $40,000, more than throe-fourths oftwhich is already in hand. The corner*I Mono of the momimont will be '.aid,during the Confederate Reunion in|! June, 1915.

CASES ARGUED
Corporation CoiimiiInhIoii ItrNor^rN I)e-elnlou After llearinif ('utuinel.

! The Peerless Company, Incorporated,j which w.-ib summoned to appear andshnw cause why a tine should not hoimposed tor the failure of that concernto lile a report on its business, as re¬quired by law, was Riven a hearingbefore tiio Sin to Corporation Commis¬
sion yesterday. After hearing excusesoffered by ropresenrntlves of tho cor¬poration, the commission look thopleadings under consideration, andwill announce a decision later In theweek.
Further argument was heard by theCommission on (ho petition or tho NewYork, Philadelphia ami Norfolk Hull-road Company for authority to increaseits passenger rate from 2 to 2 1-2

cents a mile. l>eclsion In this case
was also reserved.
The answer of tho Norfolk and West¬

ern, the Virginia and Southwesternand Southern Railroads in the proceed¬ings brought to compel tho construc¬tion of better wnitlng station facilities
at Bristol' was filed with tho commis-
missiou yesterday, and will receiveconsideration. j

AddrtHHcw School of JonrunllMnt.
"The Inunctions of an KdltoriulWriter" was the Hub'jeot of an inter¬

esting address delivered last night byl)r. l)ouglas S. Freeman before the
class In Journalism at the John Mar¬shall Night High School. First pro-Renting the essentials in editorial writ¬ing according to his views obtained bypersonal experience, Dr. Freeman illus¬trated his snbject by telling just howthe subjcct for an editorial Is selected,and then how ihe material for theactual writing Is obtained. This Is theonly class of its kind In Richmond, andstudents who are members arc en¬thusiastic in their work.

INTEREST AT HIGH PITCH |
IN WELSH-SHUGRDE BOUT

Battle of Lightweights at Now York
To-Niglit May Mean New Cham¬

pion in Spotlight.
K. O. imowx TO MEET IIOFMAX

Brooklyn Boxer Scheduled to flo Ton
Hounds Saturday.Htjrd .Job for
AI McCoy.Ahern-Dillon Mix-l'p
Is Called OIT.

NEW YOUK, December 1.. Not sincetin; lllt-Chlo-Cross tltfhl hern lias Inter-I
est boeii no keen In a lightweight match
ax In the Welsh-Shugrue contest.which takes place to-morrow niuht atMaillson Squaro Garden. It Ih not be-i
cause Welsh if champion, but because
.SliUKrno Ih looked upon as a real o«>n-
tender, and one who will give the title
holder the fitjlit of bin .life.Shusrrue is oiip of the most aggres-isi\<i boxers In the game.

Knock-Out Ttrown. the local light-jweight, has been matched to meet!
young llofman, the Brooklyn tighter,
for ten rounds at the Broadway Sport¬
ing Club i>f Brooklyn on Saturdaynight, and Jack Denny, (if New Orleans,jin a ten-round jro before the Khicker-'
bocker Athletic Cluh. of Albany, N. V.
on next Tuesday night.
The latter club recently soeured a

license from the Stute Athlotle Com¬
mission.

Al McCoy, the champion middle¬
weight, bus a hard job on bin hands*
Friday night. He Is to box Kid Wag¬
ner, the middleweight, of Wilkefibarre,
Pa., In a ten-round bout In that city.Mike Gibbons lias already fought Wag¬
ner, and claims lie is one of the tough¬est men he has encountered s<j far in
a ten-round buttle.

Although Jack Dillon still claims lie
can do 15S pounds at 3 P. M. and Is
willing to. take 011 Mike Gibbons or
Jimmy Clubby at that weight, Dan Mc-1
Ketrick, manager of Young Abeam,
declare*! to-day he had called off]Ahearn's six-round bout with Dillon
nt iho Olympia Athletic Association of,
Philadelphia^ on December 7. because
Dillon has refused to box Abeam al
1)15 pounds ringside.
AKRON, O., December 1..Fight Pre.

moter Kauth was offered toOO a few
days ago by the officials of a club in
Cleveland to transfer the bout between

Stock His Stocking!
With practical presents. Ask!
him what he wants and he's
sure to answer: "Make it some¬
thing to wear, and get it at
Kirk-Parrisli Co., for that's
where I buy all my goods!"
HANDSOME IS THE WORD

for our holiday Hosiery. Two!
Or three pairs will make a!
dandy gift. Plain color Silk
Hose, with contrasting clocks,1
are always acceptable, 50c. We
box them up attractively for
you.
THINKING OP A NICE

SCARF, perhaps?; See ours.!
Nothing new escapes us. In,
four-in-hands every smart
shade and silk is here. -50c
buys a beauty that will make
your man merry..

Champion Johnny Kllbane and -Jog
Mandot from Akron on December 7, to
Clovtiland. Knuth promptly declined
ttiu ofTur as he says liu oxpouts the hotit
will draw not lean than 310,000 and
probably *12,000.

REAL WORLD'S SERIES
BASEBALL TEST LIKELY

SAN FRANCISCO. CAU. December
2..Whether an all-star team com¬
posed of recognlzcd champions in each
position on the diamond can defeat the
world series champions, is a test likely
to be staged at the close of tho 1915
baseball season on tho Polo Grounds
of the I'aiiiwna-l'acltlc Imposition In
San Francisco. Tho exposition con¬
tinues until December 4. This gives
the National Commission nearly two
months to arrango tho actual world's
championships.
A movement is on foot to bring to

the exposition - the two world series
teams of tho major leagues and also
pennant winners in the American As¬
sociation and International League,
with a possibility of the champions of
the Federal League, to partlclpato in
a series of games. Tentative plans so
far discussed Involve tho entries of
all-star American and National I-eugUt}
teams.
A champion Japanese team may also

tako pnrt. Weather conditions In San
Francisco during October and Novem¬
ber are llko June conditions in tho
Fast.
A grandstand seating more than 25,-

000 persons Is In process of construc¬
tion, and as many as 30,000 more per¬
sons can be accommodated In the out-
lleld. The proposal Interests tho ball
players because their contracts expireearly In October, leaving them free
agents to eng:ige in competitions af¬
ter the season. Several of tho stars
are already selecting teams for tho
exposition series.

llesides tho fltuincinl returns tho ven¬
ture assures, this unusual world series
gives the ball players an opportunity
to visit tho coast and the exposition.

TEAM PLAYS SEVEN YEARS
WITHOUT LOSING A GAME

SEATTl.K. December 1..With seven ton-
eeoutlve J'aolflc northwest Intercol leftlate con¬
ference championship to ItH credit, the Uni¬
versity of Woxhinpton football teivm emerged
from the kuiiio with tho Washington State
College iiiitll.t|>ute4 mailer of th* gridiron
sport In the Northwest.
The university men rounded out seven

years without having uuffered one defeat by
overwhelmingly beating the Btnto college
team. 4A to e, establishing what Is said to
be n national record for continuous victories
In football.

The Gift Store
For Men and Boys
Wlicro A11 Gift Problems Are

Correctly Solved.

Buy Now When
Selection Is
Complete
Stnuking Jackets

Ilath Robes

Lounging Robes

The most liandeomft stock In
Richmond. Prices, $3.50 up to
? 15.00.

Horace S. Wright Co.
lirond at First.

^ For My New Booklet ami Price ^
List of ^ S

»Charming
OLD

Whiskies
Order a gallon of

BUCK MOUNTAIN, g
MOUNTAIN VALLEY or

OLD RESERVE CORN.
SILVER LEAP,
GOLD CUP or t

GIBSON RYE,
and you will bo more than
pleased. Satisfaction assured
ar your money back.

!
\ Frank Miller f

Mail Orders, ^
^ 1201 Main St., Richmond Va. §

NINE NEW HORSES ADDED
TO CURLE'S NECK STRING

Pnrty Prom Richmond Motor* to I?n-
iiioun farm for Inicirctlon of N«wAnlmnf*.

y i
At the Invitation pf a. 'J. Wilson, ofNow York, conlldentlal agent for C. 'K.G. Hillings, h party of Richtnondcrsmotored yestorday to Curie's NeckFarm, on Jamea River, 'to tnnpoct ninehorses recently purchased by Mr.' Hil¬lings to add to 1)1b string of fumoushorses now at Curie's Neck:
In the party from Richmond weroState Commissioner of Agriculture G.W. Kolnor, State Chemist 15. M. Ma-cruder, K. A. Saunders, Jr., Harry C.Heattic, W. J. Carter und B. MorganShepherd.They wero met at Curie's Neck byMr. Wilson and Captain Thomas Far-rlngton. of the HIlllngB yacht, Vanadls,now lying at tho Curios Ncck wharf,and wore entertained at lunch on boardthe Vanadls.
Tho new horses ranKO from two-

year-olds up, and include tho famouBCnrncnn, by Blngen; Santos, by Poter
tho Great, and Robert Blngen, u thtee-
yoar-old trotter formerly owned) byRichard Delaftold, a New York banker,ami the winner at the races at tho
VlrKlnlit State Fair last Octobor. Other
horses were described by Mr. Carter

b«ing of priceless breeding, greatspeed and pronounced Individuality.Mr.- Wilson will remain at Curie's Neck
for several days Inspecting extonslvo
-Improvements now being made. Mr.
Hillings is expected to come down from
New York next week with a party of
friends for a stay of several days.

Ttili In Some Rrorlnc.
RT. I.OU1S. December 1..With a season'*

reconl of Cll points forrit nml nono scored
sfrnlnst It. ttto HollA School of Mines. fool-
lutll loam, which defeutoil Ht. Louis Unlvftr-
slty, C3 to 0. oHfHiillxlnul u new national
record for shut duIh In college football,according to a statement made by Conch
Kelley, of Rolln. Tho Holla School la a pRrt
of tho University of Missouri. The pre¬
vious record for scoring without being scored
iib;iIint. Kelley said. wan C.L'I.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY^Wed.andThur
Matinee AVrdnraAajr.
Dtnman Thompson's

The Old Homestead
PRICES: Matinee, 25c and EOcj Night,25c to $1.00.

Grayce Scott Colonial
Mnta. Tum., Thnrn,, Bat., SiSO.

SII8S (SIIAYCH SCOTT AXD COMPAKY

"THE CHRISTIAN"
A I'LAY THAT WILL GRIP AND HOLD

r*tiCKSt aso. a,to. nop.

BIJOU THEATRE
ALL WKRK.

Matlnrrni Tutatlny, Thumilsy, Saturday
A IlKAIi TIIRAT

ZALLAH'S OWN COMPANY
THE DANCING PRINCESS

HE(il'I.AIt PRICKS

THE DANSANT
RICHMOND HOTEL.
December 3rd, 9 to 1.

Benefit Sheltering Arms Hospital
Chanco for Each Attendant to Win

a I'rir.e,
TICKKTS, 01.OO.

The Valentine Musuem
ELEVENTH AND OLAY STREETS.

Hours 10 A. M. to 6 M. Admission 20c.
Frees on Saturdays.

The Confederate Museum
TWELFTH AND CLAY STREETS.

Open 0 A. M. to fi 1\ M.
Admission 25c.

Frro !l A. M. to 3 P. M. on Saturday*.

Tailored Suits,
$14.75 Up

FREE: An Extra Pair
of $7.00 Tailored Trous¬
ers; your own selection.
Remember, we clean,

press and repair FREE
all clothes made by us.

LIBERTY TAILORS
.412 E-BROAD

Bicycles andAuto Supplies
atLessThanHalfPrice

Goods Slightly Damaged by'Smoke
and Water From Our Recent Fire

Bicycles that sold from ?3G to ?50, for and 920* Equipped withmild guards, coaster brake, hlKh-grade saddle, handle barn and tiros.Fruiric in good condition, only for nlckle, which is a bit smoked up. Itwill he tho best investment you have ever made, and pay you well tocall and look over these wheels before they arc all prone. Only 40 Inthe lot. .

Tor the automobile we have a lot of tlreB that we will Bell at lessthan r.o per cont of the list. Some high-grade socket tool seta that soldat.$15, now KB.OO/ Hammers, rellnern, patches and Other sundries thatyou neod dally at prices that aro Interesting.
Our regular line of high-grade tires and sundries at the always lowprices. Special articles for tho automobilo for gift giving.

Va. Auto Supply Co.
"Everything for the Automobile."

Free Air Night and Day.Gaxnllne, 15c Gallon.
605 to 618 West IJroad Street.


